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T IS SOMEWRAT disorienting to ander around
In tbe bl bright 10ft wbere Patrick Schuchard
orks. You might be tempted to straighten that
rumpled rug on the floor or to it down In the om
but comfy·looklng armcbair or to drop a notebook
o th klrted table or, on a chl11y day, to tend In
front of a big ventilator cover In the all.
But d n't
hten, It. set or expect to arm
your bac Ide. All of the objects mentioned are art.
and their trlc to the eye last just a minute. Then
the realn
e aporat Into a sort ot three-dlmen·
onal dream teoBut th
illusions. bowever
fI tin pr themselv Into your mind
Th
and other objec that artist Pat Schucbard
h cr ted III be In what has prom of being a
brilliant bo opening th
ee at the Sl louis Art
useum. H
or forms the 49th In a rI of
CUrren ExhlblUo
hlch are mounted to Introduce n
ork by ortbya
to m um v !tors.
Actually, for many collectors nd exhlbltion·gors - Indeed, for anyone bo Il occasion to
the corner of Seventh and l.oc
treets downtown
- Schuchard d n't need an Introduction.
H
ork Il been Ilown In recent exhibitions
and In a number of collections bere. In addition to
the Art useum ow, N baum McElwaIn Inc.,
Art Advisory Servlc will exhibit a collection of
ork from 1975·91 beginning Feb. 7.
In the late 19 . be was camm loned to paint
trompe l'oeil architectural mura on the bac of
the 705 Ollv tr t building and on the east Ide of
the old bank building on l.oc t Street now occupied
by the Lasilly Baer" Hamella firm. Both are
meticulo Iy rendered, but more: Clever art·hlstorl·
cal uch and &sId In them en
e the mind
w II - tile eye.
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1" t
t Pat Scbuchard a dozen years
tea Ing bool and working In a studio
o. b
In the b ment of h house j
off Grand Boulevard near To er Grove Par He
painting still
l1fes In th
day and formally, anyway. tho
pain tin
ere part of the grand m·llfe tradition.
Wh

Pat Schuchard in hi studio.
But in another ay, there
melblng a bit
'elrd or disturbing about tbem. Rather than being
the sort of ord r-brlngln beauty-dlscoverln, soul·
t! fying and ye·pl ing plctur of a painter
sucb Chardin or ev n Willi m Bailey, Schu·
cbard'
Uhf bad an ominous quality: rt ot
n8ture morte,lIternlly, ratber than \II ute. The
arrange men of ob) c on tabletops
med to
make some rt ot dark, autobiographical
tatem nt.
He kept working on tb art. all the wblle teacblng
at a number of rea bools - " I bave been an
academic gypsy," be ys - and doing
comm 10 .
The m t public and v ble comm
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these thlnas. If you strip away all the stylistic tendeDCles
and the subject matt r you nnd a thread that runs throUib
all these thlJl8S - takllll objects that exist In the world and

-Is a

of felt and clay.
Tbe subjedlnatter. appears at nrst to be a little bit of this
and a
th to but wbat Informs - Indeed propels
x and curious and hard·to-explaln
- all of It
notion of
As lid, wben you
look at til art. or wben you see
It out of the comer of JOUr eye, It looks real. In a twtnkllD&
th t mprellion leaves you and you realize tbat you are
looking at artifice. !be Intense artIftclallty of th
thlnp,
bo ever, mues tb m all the more striking and Involving.
It
If
are memori made tbree dimensional.
What d
be make? All rtI of thlJl8S. Record-album
covers, a baby grand plano, a table th a sltlrt on it that be
It the kind of dresled·
cal the '"vaIunteer" table
up, theretoft artlfi lal, table you nnd with volunteers
beblnd tbem In malls or at coaveotlons banding out tblJl8S.
He mak ~ben cab n
aDd
. "Have you ever seen
a wi that 100 real?" be
There's a torso of a priest
d
to perform a eucharilt.
And over au UdI - Is a life-size model of
Robert &dlow, the
Alton Giant. When I nrst
looked at I bad the
response I bad to the rug. Real.
It
rneIIllng about the pcIIture, a body laquage that
expr
ditftdence aDd reIlpatIoo. this Is the piece
made 01
• wearing , ..It of fell

I •

feeliDa

that everytbin&
somebow
aacI ScIludWd .ys, yes, tbere Is that In
autob
the ork. but It' ratbel' taqential.
"II blO8J"l1pblcal, but not In a Uterary Jense. All of these
thl
I've bad lOme cootad with, but I don't want to
rem ke the pest and I'm not Interested In nostalgia.
"What I am Interested In Interpretllll the past throUSb

Schucherd 8t wen on hla Hfe-eize aculptunt of Rot.t -.~

who we.

••

Alton GIant.

puttlng them Into the context of art. "
Schuchard was born In St. louis In 1951 and grew up
here. He took his fine arts degree trom Wasblnatoo University In 1973. He spent a year In e York In a WhitDe)'
Museum ot American Art program, then went to the University ot Florida tor his master' wblch he received In

1975.
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He
t .t the Unlv rslty of Delaware tor two
years, then returned to St. louis In 1977. Besld teach11ll
In the architecture school at Wasblnaton University and at
Fontbonne, be also worked for Fortune, the custom furnlture-makllll company that former Mark Twain Banb
chairman Adam Aronson created. Fortune put a number of
talented IlJ"tlsts to ork and offered them some noanclal
security while reaping the benefits ot their kills. Schuchard praJsed collector-banker Aronson for bls enthusiastic support of local
.
Schuchard .ys be built bls bouse, where be Uves with
bls wife and two cbildren, and used to renovate bulldlnp
and then Jell tbem. Now that he Is making three-dlmen·
slonal forms. the desire to build or flx·up bulldlJl8S Is lOne.
"Maybe I just wanted to make sculpture," be says.
Two years ago, be cut loose trom academic life, "and I
haven" regretted It." He earns enough from commJ!llons
and illustrating to have a nice life with bls femUy, and to
pay the rent on this bl&. brlgbt 10ft, bere be goes to ork
everyday.
Scbuchard looks at b visitor th bls peDetratlq
and tben off somewhere, perhaps Into the land of memory
and Imagination. And then be looks around at the fill and
the plano and the record covers. at the Alton Giant and the
volunteer table, at the wigs, the ventilator cover and the
chair.
And ftnally, he .ys, "I don't have to sell this stuff. And
that Is Important."
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